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Cram's Store 

STATIONERY 
A IfHndbw Full of Box Papers, in White 
and Tints, ezcellent qaality Linen. 24 
Sheets and 24 Envelopes, at 

25c. a box 
Writing Tablets, both ruled and plain, 
at 5^ and 10^ each. Ink in all colors. 
Foiutain Pen Ink in small bottles, ^Iso 
in Pint and Qoart size. Library Paste. 
Glue. Mucilage. Pencils. Etc. 

If you want to Save Honey, buy a Can 
of Rutland "Pnre as a Lily" 

Egg Preserver 
cud use it while eggs are cheap. One 
can wiD preserve from 15 to 20 dozen. 

PRICE 3(M A CAN 

W: E. CKAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Makes Cooking Easy! 
SEE THE AGENT 

GEO. We HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy ia Carioad Lots at Any Station 

oa the Boston 9. Naine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. • 

I 
ADTEBTISE 

In THE RBPOBTBR 
And Cet Your Shaire of the Trade. 

TOWH I M m E N T S 

Public Scales, and Slied 
on Town Hall Lot 

Groond vas broken oh Taesday 
moming on tbe vacant lot at the rear 
of the town bail block for the instal
lation of the new set of town scales, 
which have already arrived. After a 
certain amonnt of excavation has been 
done and the fonndation part of the 
scales pat ih position, the platform 
will be placed on a higher level than 
tbe sarroanding ground which will be 
properly graded up. 

The driveway on either side of the 
town bailding will be graded and made 
wider where conditions will permit, 
the idea being to make the grade and 
roadway jast as essy as possible for 
large loads and large tracks' are sure 
to ase tbese scales. These are ten 
ton scales and tbe platform will be 
long enough to accommodate the wheel 
base of long vehicles. * 

Locating these scales in this parti
cular place will make it necessary to 
keep the driveway around the town 
bnildings alwaiys in good condition 
and thus be an improvement to tbe 
town property. 

Between the new town scales and 
tbe stream will be erected the new 
shed voted for at the March- meeting. 
This will bouse the road rollers, road 
machines and town tools, and be a 
well bnilt abed of matched boards and 
painted. 

The Selectmen have in mind tbat 
all this work, at the rear of the town 
block, so near the street, and in full 
view of tbe residents and passers by 
on the opposite side of the stream, 
mnst be well done, present a good ap
pearance, and when completed he an 
imprav«m«f>t to the property." They 
will see to it that everything is car
ried oat as near as may be as thepeo^ 
pie of the town desire. The town has 
a good board of Selectmen and they 
can be relied npon to do their very 
>e8t in this respect as well as along 
every other line. 

Church Notes 

EASTER_OBS[RVED. II FEW THOUGHTS 

Special Attention to Day 
Given in C M e s 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

April 2—Morning service at 10.45, 
with sermon by the pastor. 

Bible School at neon. 
Intermediate C. E. Society at 3.30. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron. Pastor 

Tiie comman inn of the Lord's Snp 
per will be observed next Sunday at 
the time of morning service. 10.45. 
Tbe subject of the address wili be 
"Consider Jesns Christ." Prepara
tory service will be held Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock. All members 
are urged to attend both services. 

Sanday School at noon. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Sermon by pastor at regnlar hour 
of moming serviee, 10.45. 

Sanday School at 12 o'clock. 
Union evening service will be beld 

at this church on Sunday next, with 
sennon by the paktor. 

The adjonrned quarterly conference 
will be held at the M. E. Church on 
Friday evening of this week, to com
plete the.business of the conference 
year and to hear a number of reports 
not already given. A full attendance 
of the 'Officiary of the ehareh is re
quested. 

There will be no services at this 
church on Sanday, April 10—Confer
ence Sanday. 

For Sale 

Pen of five Sicilian Battereupi fowls; 
Baldwin apples. $1.00 and $1.25 per 
bn.; Good PoUtoes for table a«e, de
livered $1.26 per bn. 

W. H. Simonds 

BlacHsmith Notice 

Having openM tbe Hillsboro Lower 
Village Blacksmith Shop. I desii« to 
inform tbe pnbiic generally tbat I am 
prepared to do ai] kinds of general 
Blacksmith and Wheelwright *ot^, 
and Horse Shoeing, and aolieit athate 
of your patronage. 

J .ISKIB,-
Billsboto Lower ViUaga. N. B. 

Easter was observed at the chnrches 
on Snnday by specially prepared ser
mons from the pastors and special 
music.by the choirs. Committees in 
charge of decorations had the churches 
well provided witb potted planta in 
full bl<;om, ent flowers and Easter 
lilies, the same being tastefully ar 
ranged and presenting a most beauti
ful appearance. ' 

A iarge andience witnessed tbe 
Easter concert at the Presbyterian 
church last Sanday morning. The 
committee in charge were Mrs. Drew, 
Mrs. Temple and Miss Barrett. The 
prpgram this committee arranged and 
carried through luccesBfully reflected 
much credit on themselves, andthe 
children taking part. The songa and 
recitations were of a high order, very 
appropriate, and greatly enjoyed by 
the audience. 

A full choir rendered Easter songs, 
which added much to the success of 
the program. Dr. Cameron made a 
short address on the words '' And they 
fonnd," Luke 24:2, emphasizing what 
the women found viz: an open sepul
chre, an empty sepulchre, and a liv
ing Christ. ' 

A collection was taken for a Pres 
byterian college and hospital in Siam 
and many responded liberally. 

The Baptist Sunday School gave an 
Easter concert on Sunday morning. 
The exercises by the children were 
well rendered. Special music was 
provided by an augmented choir. The 
offering for the New England Baptist 
Hospital amounted to over $3.0.00. 
Flowering geraniums were distributed 
to the junior members of the Sanday 
School, including tbose on the Cradle 
Roll, and tothe shut-in members of 
the parish. 

There were no concert exercises at 
the Methodist charch, but the choir 
and a quartet rendered appropriate 
music. The pastor gave a specially 
prepared Easter sermon. A feature 
of the service was the publicly ex
pressed desire of a class of young 
ladies to begin and continue the chris
tian life. 

by, What 
Happening Around 

Is 

Deschenes~Proctor 

Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage on Monday of this week, of Miss 
Ethel J. Proctor, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Proctor, to 
Homer J. Deschenes, of East Jaffrey. 
Mrs. Deschenes has made her home in 
Antrim since 1914, but for the past 
three years has been a teacher in the 
public ttchool at East Jaffrey. Mr. 
Deschenes is employed in Goodnow 
Bros, store in the same town. The 
couple are now enjoying a brief honey
moon trip in Massachusetts, after 
which they will make their home at 
East Jaffrey. 

Request for Retnrn of Books to 
Tuttle Library 

No books will be given out on and 
after Saturday, Aprii 2, and the trus 
tees request that all books should be 
retumed to the library on or before 
April 9. The reason for this is that 
a lady from the State Library Com
mission is to come here April 11 to 
commence the work of catalogning 
the books. Per order, 

LIBRARY TRUSTEES 

Business Heeting of Church 

The annual business meeting of the 
Presbyterian Church will be held in 
the vestry April 6. at 7.80 p. m. 
Preceding the meeting a supper will 
be served by the Unity Gaild at 6.30 
p. m.. to which are invited all mem
bers and regnlar contributors. 

Choice Naple Syrup 

Plaoe orders early to insure being 
filled. Price $2.50 {>er gallon, 16e 
for crating in orders of lets than six 
gallons. 

J. E. Perkins, Antrim, N. H. 

Farmers! 

In^rove yoar herd by breeding to a 
registered milking iherthem ball. 
Admitted to be the beat possible cross 
on Holateinand Gaensey cows. Serv
ice fee $6.00 

AI . P. A. £lan«bard, -
Ardan Farm, Antrim, N. H. 

fDid you hear the wild geese going 
over on Sunday evening abont 7.80 
o'clock, and can yon tell which way 
they were flying? 

A 
It will be the year 1982 before 

Easter will come again as early in 
the year as it did this spring. .'\nd 
1940.before it falls on an earlier date 
than last Sonday. 

A 
Beginning Monday, it is said that 

100 percent production schedules will 
be put into effect in practically every 

"automobile plant in Detroit. This 
certainly has the rigbt sound and 
shows that the trend of industry is 
upward. 

Tbe daylight regulation in Massa
chusetts, which is to govern the run
ning of trains on the Boston & Maine 
railroad, becomes operative April 24. 
The mixnp may not be as bad this 
year, for after having to endtire it 
one season it may come easier the 
second year. 

A 
The legislature has deeided to al

low the Sunday law to,remain un
changed. The blue law ' provisions, 
whatever they may mean, will stay 
on the books. We have been unable 
to decide in our own minds just why 
a change was desired. Some say 
'twas because of a desire to legalize 
the open Sunday. Now will someone 
tell us what these offenders care about 
the law anyway; they do exactly as 
they wish, and seem to know that th^ 
law will hot be enforced. A law is 
of no use unless it is made to be op
erative. 

A 
The New York Central Railroad has 

announced a 10 percent reduction for 
round trip tickets, with time limit, 
effective between May 15 and June 1, 
up to Sept. 30, to all points in its 
territory. Restoration of the "home-
seekers" rates for colonists bound for 
points.west of Chicago also was 
nounced. These rates were abol 
during the war. ' _ , 

This sounds better than thoj<*" ' .,• 
ed 10 percent increase io^^dv .es 
by the B, & M. railroad.^B^ tien 
this proposition is being vTgo. u.ily 
opposed by men prominently identified 
with the industrial life of the state. 
They say it would be an injustice to 
business interests and a certain means 
of retarding prosress, 

A 
Nicaragua, we are told, wants to 

quit tbe League of Nations because 
the $4000 a month that membership 
costs her is more than she can pay, 
and she already owes the League 
$48,000. 

Wben dues in a beneficiary order 
ar^ high the benefits are correspond
ingly large, but in this cane: just 
what are the benefits anyway? No 
doubt the by-laws state, but perhaps 
they conflict with the constitution, 
and if so they need revising. We 
await the committee's report. 

A 
We quote that Patrick Henry said. 

"I t is natural for man to indulge in 
the illasions of hope." Without doubt 
everybody that travels the road be
tween oor village and Hillsboro is in 
hopes that the piece of road which wai 
closed up from public travel last jear 
will be finished at an early date, so 
that the travel will not be obliged to 
go on the back road. It looks.as if it 
might be a long summer's job; It 
needs a working boss on the job. Ben* 
jamin Franklin said, <*He who by the 
plow woold thrive must himself either 
hold or drive,'' • 

SCHOOL HEETING 

Important Hatters to be Con
sidered AprU 4th 

The postponed Antrim School Meet
ing will be called \o order on Monday 
next, at two o'clock in the aftemoon, 
April 4. This is a very Important 
meeting and should be attended by all 
oar voters, both male and female. 
The matters to be considered are all 
vital to the best interests ef oar 
schools and need the thoaghtfal con
sideration and action of onr people. 
Let everybody who possibly can so 
aitange bk present at this adjonmed 
maeting of the sehool distriet. 

Local Amefican Legion Is 
Sure of Assistance 

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Wm. 
M. Meyers Post, No. 50, A. L., beld 
a merting Salturday evening iast, at 
the home of Mr«. Anna B. Tibbetts, 
With Dorothy Robertson as acting 
president. 

Two delegates will be sent tn the 
Department Convention, at Concord, 
March 80 and 31. 

The next meeting will be held on 
Saturday evening, April 2. at the 
home of Mrs. Tibbetts, at 7.30 o'
clock. Mothers, wives, sisters and 
daughters of the AmericanjLegion 
in. rnbers are invited to come aud join 
tiie Auxiliary. J 

The^followlng officers were elected: 
President—Mrs. Mary M. Perkins 
V. Pres.—Mrs. Anna B. Tibbetta 
Secretary—Miss Dorothy Robertson 
Treasurer—Mrs. Alice P, Newhall 
Executive Committee—Mrs. Caro

line E. Newhall, Mrs, Jessie Black. 
Mrs. Helene Hills. 

Americanism 
Bt 

LEONARD w o e © 

Learn a Trade! 

The time is coming again pretty 
soon when the man with a good trade 
will be ace high and twice as liappy 
as the silk stockinged guy who has 
been living high in the past few 
years on the wave of prosperity and 
doing nothing much to add to either 
the production of the world or the 
good of humanity in general. And 
what trade is better than the printing 
trade today? It is cleaner than most 
trades, as healthful, as dependable 
all the year round—and it affords 
every man or boy in it a good educa
tion by which he ia fitted to enjoy 
life on the highest plane or occupy, 
higher positions that may eome to 
him. The world is full of examples 
of printers w>-> have become success
ful newaT)»-^, men and then men of 
zreatY s afterward. 

For Sale 

x'otatoes $1.00 a bushel, at houae 
<#1.25 delivered.w... • 

F. K. Black & Son 

A Card 

We desire to thank the friends who 
have shown us so many kindnesses 
during the past few weeks. 

Mrs. Hattie M. Blair 
Everett C Blair 

For Sale 

Two Overland five passenger Auto
mobile?, model 90 T. Will sell one 
or both. Apply to 

William A. Nichols, Antrim, N. H. 

The Reporter, 52 weeks, $2.00. 

It was ta making education 
aot only common to all,, bul ia-
some tente eompaliory. o-t all, 
that the dettiny of the free I-K : 
public ef America wat practicrU I 
ly settled.—Jame* Ruttelt Low- i 
•II: "New England Two Cea- > 
tune* Ago." .; 

I GNOnANCE Is the enemy of deiiioc* 
racy. AVlthout our schon'.'* we 

might ns well shut up our govenimont 
and slve it over either to aiusrtli.v or 
to despotism. It has been held by some' 
persons that education breeds "an
archy. Soimd education does not. An
archical Ideas find thc'r jiln.'î  In the 
brains of the Ipnoranr. 1'';i'-..> are 
few men who hnve bei'n «i!.!'^ts of 
government conditions n:-l "•!>•• have 
become anarchists. Othors • M : iireach . 
direct notion ngainst d.rn •.ntlc gov
emment are those whoso bnilns are 
Abnormal through wlmtevor cause. 
They,have not taken to lieart the le»», 
sons of history, 

Americanization means e<lncatlon. 
The unknowing unOfthe unthinking 
.must be taught to kvow and to think. 
In almost every cnuu Jhey will tliink 
right and act right A school hoard 
properly conducted is a bosni of 
health. The I'nt hers knew educnrlon's 
.service to the cause of liberty. The 
schoolhouse and the statehou«e of 
democracy wort' builded together. 

With the safety of n nation depend
ing upon education theic are still those 
nmong us who seemingly believe that 
the fearhcr is not worthy of a proper 
hire. There ore men'nnd women te-
rT:'.y Into wlio!Jft hands ui-e entnisted 
the teaching of American children 
whose puy Is less tlian the dally wage 
of the unsklHod laborer. 

On this subject of the pay of school 
teachers there are Amerlcaiu who need 
Americanization. It Is good to know 
that flnally the people are waking up 
to tbe truth In the case. The waking, 
however, has been a slow process and 
no one can tell how soon sleep is to 
come again.. It Is Americanism which 
makes men and women seek the teach
ing profession for a livelihood. It 
should be Americanism's duty to see 
to It thnt the unselfish ones are re
warded properly for their uoselflsh-
ness. The teachers are building the 
character' of the citizens of tomorrow. 

• \ 

Superheated Steam. 
Two decades ago few would have 

admitted tbe possibility of permanent-
ly regnlarly producing steam at tem
peratures of from 560 degrees to 650 
degrees Fahrenheit within the re
stricted area of the ordinary locomo
tive boiler. Now thousands of loco
motives use this superheated steam, 
and Its use is Increasing, \ 

By heating steam 180 degrees 
Fahrenheit above the saturatlOD tem
perature "hot steam" . Is produced. 
With this Increase of temperature the 
steam Is dried and the volume Is In-
crensed,. But the Increase of volume 
Is less Important than the suppression 
of all condensation In the cylinders-
If the superheat Is stiffldently high. 
Hot steam being a bad conductor It 
also reduces loss by co<rtlng in the 
cylinders from 25 to 80 per cent, no. 
cording to type and structure ot the 
engine. 

Insure a Good Garden this year, 
hy Planting 

Hart's S e e d s 
Tested and grown in this climate 

Hart's Lettuce and Tomato Seeds 

are extra good yielders. New 

Stocic of Seeds Jost Arrived— 

Hake Your Selection Early 

^c"--

HEATH*S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTSIM 

Tel. 81-2 

\ 

1 

\ 

Ki 

) .1. 
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Cram's Store 

A/Window Full of Box Papers, in White 
and Tints, excellent quality Linen, 24 
Sheets and 24 Envelopes, at 

25c. a box 
Writing Tablets, both ruled and , plain, 
at 5ĵ  and 10$̂  each. Ink in all colors. 
Fountain Pen Ink in small bottles, also 
in Pint and Quart siise. Library Paste. 
Glue. Mucilage. Pencils. Etc. 

If you wabt to Save Money, buy a Can 
of Rtatland "Pure as a LUy" 

Egg Preserver 
and use it while eggs are cheap. One 
can will preiserve from 15 to 20 dozen. 

raiCE 30$̂  A CAN 

W : E. CKAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. • New Hamp. 

Makes Cooking Easy! 
SEE THE AGENT 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

iDVEBTISE 
XIL In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

Town IMPiOVEMENTS 

Pulilic Scales, and Slied 
on Town Hall l o t 

Groimd maa broken on Tuesday 
morning on the vacant lot at the rear 
of the town hall block for tbe instal
lation of the new set of town scales^ 
which have already arrived. After a 
certain amount of excavation has been 
done ahd the fonndation part of tbe 
scales put in position, the platform 
will be placed on a higher level than 
the surronnding ground wbieh will be 
properly graded up. 

The driveway on either side of the 
town bnilding will be graded and made 
wider where conditions will permit, 
the idea being to make the grade and 
roadway just as easy as possible for 
large loads and large tracks' are sure 
to use these scales. These are ten 
ton scales and the platform will be 
long enou};h to accommodate the wheel 
base of long vehicles. * 

Locating these scales in this parti
cular place will make it necessary to 
keep the driveway around the town 
buildings always in good condition 
and thus be an improvement to the 
town property. 

Between the new town scales and 
the stream will be erected the new 
shed voted for at the March- meeting. 
This will house the road rollers, road 
machines and town tools, and be a 
well built shed of matched boards and 
painted. 

The Selectmen have in mind tbat 
all this work, at the rear of the town 
block, so near the street, and in full 
view of the residents and passers by 
on the opposite side of the stream, 
must be well done, present a good ap
pearance, and when completed be an 
iinprav«meRt to the property.- They 
will 9e« to it that everything is car
ried out as near as may ne as the peo
ple of the town desire. The town has 
a good board of Selectmen and they 
can be relied upon tp do their very 
best in this respect as well as along 
every other line. 

Church Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Paator 

April 2—Morning service at 10.45, 
with sermon by the pastor. 

Bible School at noon. 
Intermediate C. E. Snciety at 3.30. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Paator 

The communion of the Lord's §op 
per will be observed next Sunday at 
the tims of morning servica, 10.45. 
The subject of the address will be 
"Consider Jesua Christ." Prepara
tory service will be held Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock. All members 
are urged to attend both services. 

Sunday School at noon. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Sermon by pastor at regular hour 
of morning service, 10.45. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Union evening service will be held 

at thia church on Sunday next, with 
sermon by the pastor. 

The adjourned quarterly conference 
will be held at the M. E. Church on 
Friday evening of this week, to com
plete the.business of the conference 
year and to hear a number of reports 
not already given. A full attendance 
of the -officiary of the church is re
quested. 

There will be no services at this 
church on Sonday, April 10—Confer
ence Sunday. 

For Sale 

Pen of five Sicilian Buttercup fowls; 
Baldwin apples, $1.00 and $1.25 per 
bn.; Good Potatoes for table nse, de
livered $1.26 per bn, 

W. H, Simonds 

BlacHsmith Notice 

Having openM the Hillsboro Lower 
Village Blacksmith Shop. I desire to 
Inform the public generally tbat I am 
prepared to do all kinds of general 
Blacksmith and Wheelwright work, 
and Horse Shoeing, and aolieit a share 
of yonr patronage. 

J. ISKIE, 
Hillsboro Uwer Village, M. H. 

EASTEfijBSEIlVED. 

Special Hilenlion to Day 
Given In Cliuiches 

Easter waa observed at the ebnrcbes 
on Sunday by specially prepared ser
mons from tbe pastors and special 
music by the choirs. Committees in 
charge of decorations had the efaurehes 
well provided with potted plants in 
full bloomi cat flowers and Easter 
lilies, the same being tastefully ar 
ranged and presenting a most beauti
ful appearance. 

A large audience witnessed tbe 
Easter concert at the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday morning. "The 
committee in cbarge were Mrs. Drew, 
Mrs. Temple and Miss Barrett. The 
program this committee arranged and 
carried through successful ly reflected 
mueh credit on themselves, and the 
children taking part. The songs and 
recitations were of a high order, very 
appropriate, and greatly enjoyed by 
the audience. 

A fall choir rendered Easter songs, 
which added much to the success of 
the program. Dr. Cameron made a 
short address on the words "And they 
found," Luke24:2, emphasizing what 
the women found viz: an open sepul
chre, an empty sepulchre, and a liv
ing Christ. ' 

A collection was taken for a Pres 
byterian college ahd hospital in Siam 
and many responded liberally. 

The Baptist Sunday School gave an 
Easter concert on Sunday morning. 
The exercises by the children were 
well rendered. Special musif was 
provided by an augmented choir. The 
offering for the New England Baptist 
Hospital amounted to over $3.0.00. 
Flowering geraniums were distributed 
to the junior member* of the Snnday 
School, inclading those on the Cradle 
Roll, and to the shut-in members of 
the parish. 

There were no concert exercises at 
the Methodist church, but the choir 
and. a quartet rendered appropriate 
music. The pastor gave a specially 
prepared Easter sermon. A feature 
of the service was the publicly ex
pressed desire of a class of young 
ladies to begin and continue the chris
tian life. 

J EEW JOUGHTS 

Suggested by What' 
Happening Aiound 

Is 

Deschenes—Proctor 

Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage bn Monday of this week, of Miss 
Ethel J. Proctor, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Proctor, to 
Homer J. Deschenes, of East Jaffrey. 
Mrs. Deschenes has made her horae in 
Antrim since 1914, but for the pnst 
three years has been a teacher in the 
public school at East Jaffrey. Mr. 
Deschenes is employed in Goodnow 
Bros, store in the same town. The 
couple are now enjoying a brief honey
moon trip in Massachusetts, after 
which they will make their home at 
East Jaffrey. 

Request for Retnrn of BooKs to 
Tuttle Lihrary 

No books will be given out on and 
after Saturday. April 2, and the trus 
tees request that all books should be 
returned to the library on or before 
April 9. The reason for this is that 
a lady from the State Library Com
mission is to come here April li to 
commence the work of catalogning 
the books. Per order, 

LIBRARY TRUSTEES 

Business Heeting of Church 

The annual business meeting of the 
Presbyterian Church will be held In 
the vestry April 5. at 7.80 p. m. 
Preceding the meeting a sapper will 
be served by the Unity Guild at 6.80 
p. m.. to wbieh are invited all nem-
bers and regnlar contributors. 

Choice Maple Syrup 

Place orders early to Insore being 
fllled. Price $2.50 {)er gallon, 15c 
for crating in orders of less than six 
gallons. 

J. E. Perkins, Antrim, N. H. 

Farmers! 

Improve your herd by breeding to a 
registered millcing sherthem ball. 
Admitted to be the best possible cross 
on Holstein-and Guernsey cows. Serr-
iecf fee $6.00 

P. A, filanobard, 
Arden Farm, Antrim, N. H. 

fDid you hear the wild geese going 
over on Stmday evening about 7.30 
o'clock, and can yon tell Which way 
they were flying? 

A 
It will be the year 1932 before 

Easter will come again as early in 
the year as it did this spring. And 
1940 .before it falls on an earlier date 
than last Snndaiy. 

Beginning Monday, it Is said that 
100 percent prodnction schednles will 
be put into effect in practically every 
automobile plant in Detroit. This 
certainly has the right sound and 
shows that the trend of industry is 
upward. 

• . , • • • ; j » 

The daylight regulation in Massa-
chusetts, which is to govern the run-
ning of trains on the Boston & Maine 
railroad, becomes operative April 24. 
The mixnp may not be as bad this 
year, for after having to endure it 
one season it may come easier the 
second year. 

A 
Tbe legislature has decided to al

low the Sunday law to remain un
changed. The blue law provisions, 
whatever they may mean, will stay 
on the books. We have heen unable 
to decide in onr own minds just wby 
a change was desired. Some say 
'twas because of a desire to legalize 
the Open Sunday. Now will someone 
tell us what these offenders care about 
^he law anyway; they do exactly as 
they wish, and seem to know that th^ 
law will hot be, enforced. A law is-
of no use unless it is made to be op
erative. • 

A 
The New York Central Railroad has 

announced a 10 percent redaction for 
round trip tickets, with time limit, 
effective between May 15 and Jnne 1, 
up to Sept. 30, to all points in ito 
territory. Restoration of the "home-
seekers" rates for colonists bound for 
points.west of Chicago also was an
nounced. These rates were abolished 
during the war. 

This sounds better than the propos
ed 10 percent increase in rail rates 
by the B. & M. railroad, but then 
this proposition is being vigorously 
opposed by men prominently identified 
with the industrial life of the state. 
They say it would be an injustice to 
business interests and a certain means 
of retarding progress. 

<̂  
Nicaragua, we are told, wanta to 

quit the League of Nations bocause 
the $4000 a month that membership 
costs her is more than she can pay, 
and she already ojves the Leagae 
$48,000. 

When dues in a beneficiary order 
ard high the benefits are correspond
ingly large, but in this case; jnst 
what are the benefits anyway? No 
doubt the by-laws state, but perhaps 
they conflict with the constitntion, 
and if so they need revising. We 
await the committee's report. 

A 
We quote that Patrick Henry said, 

"It is natural for man to indulge in 
the illusions of hope." Without doubt 
everybody that travels the road be
tween oor village and Hillsboro is in 
hopes that the piece of road which wai 
closed up from public travpl last year 
will be flnished at an early date, so 
that the travel will not be obliged to 
go on the back road. It looks as if it 
might be a long summer's job; it 
needs a working boss on the job. Ben* 
jamin Pranklin said, "He who by the 
plow woald thrive must himself either 
hold or drive." • 

mmpoMD 
LocalAmeriean Legion is 

Sure of Jlssisteoce 

Americanism 
LEONARD WCKH) 

SCHOOL HEETING 

Important Matters to be Con
sidered April 4th 

The postponed Antrim Scbooi Meet
ing will be called lo order on Monday 
next, at two o'clock in the afteraoon, 
April 4. This is a very important 
meeting and should be attended by all 
our votersr both male and female. 
The matters to be considered are all 
vital to the best Interests of oar 
sehoiols and need the thoughtful eon* 
sideration and action of oar people. 
Let everybody who possibly can so 
arrange be present at tbis adjonmed 
masting of tho sebool district 

the Ladies' Anxlliary to the Wm. 
M. Meyers Post, No. 50. A. L., beld 
a meeting Satarday evening iast, at 
the home of Mr«. Anna B. Tibbetu, 
with Dorothy Robertson as acting 
president. 

Two delegates will be sent to the 
Department Convention, at Concord, 
March 30 and 31. 

The niext meeting will be held on 
Satarday evening, April 2. at the 
home of Mrs. Tibbetts, at 7.30 o'
clock. Mothers, wives, sisters and 
ud-dghters of the American^Legion 
rr.i-mbers are invited to come aud join 
ttie Auxiliary. 5 

The^following ofiicers were elected: 
President—Mrs. Mary M. Perkins 
V. Pres.—Mrs; Anna B. Tibbetts 
Secretary—Miss,Dorothy Robertson 
Treasnrer—Mrs. Alice P. Newhall 
Executive Committee—Mrs. Caro

line E. Newhall, Mrs. Jessie Black. 
Mrs. Helene Hills. 

Learn a Trade! 

The time is coming again pretty 
soon when the man- with a good trade 
will be ace high and twice as happy 
as the silk stockinged guy who has 
been living high in the past few 
years on the wave pf prosperity and 
doing nothing much to add to either 
the production of the world or tbe 
good of humanity in general. And 
what trade is better than the printing 
trade today? It is cleaner than most 
trades, as healthful, as dependable 
all the year round—and it affords 
every man or boy in it a good educa
tion by which he is fitted to enjoy 
life, on the highest plane or occupy 
higher positions that may come to 
him. The world is full of examples 
of printers who have become success
ful newspaper men and then men of 
ereat affairs afterward. 

For Sale 

Potatoes $1.00 a bushel, at house 
$1.25 delivered. 

F. K. Black & Son 

A Card 

We desire to thank the friends who 
have shown us so many kindnesses 
during the past few weeks. 

Mrs. Hattie M. Blair 
Everett C Blair 

For Sale 

' Two Overland five passenger Auto-
mobilep, model 90 T. Will sell one 
or both. Apply to 

William A. Niehols, Antrim, N. H. 

The Reporter, 52 weeks, $2.00. 

It was ia taaidag educatloa 
not only common to all, but in 
•ome. seme compulsory e-; aU, 
that the dettiny of the free r » 
pnbiie of America wms practier I-
Ijr settled—^Jaraes RoMell Lo-.fr-
•II: "New England Two Cea-
tarie* Ago." 

IONORAXCE Is the enemy of dpiiioc 
racy. Withont our Bflio<i'.<« wa 

might as well shnt np our govenunent 
and give It over either to atiartlt.v or 
to despotism. It has been held by Pome 
persons that edncatlon breed-s 'an
archy. Sound education does not. An-
archlf-n̂ l Ideaa find -thc'r pI.T>' !n the 
brains of the ignorant. T';>>-.i are 
few men who have bei'n s-ii-i-vts of 
goremment conditions a::! <•!>'. have 
become anarchists. Otht-rs - 'i,,preach 
direct action against d>Tn ..•;-atie gov
emment are those who«> bntins are 
abnormal through wli.itevor cause. 
They bave not taken to heart the lea-
sons of history. 

Amerlranlzatlon ii.rcans edncatlon. 
The unknoTCing unO the unthinking 
must be tangbt to kvow and to think. 
In almost every case they will thlnlc 
right and act right A school tioard 
properly conducted Is a boant of 
health. The Fathers knew educnrlon's 
service to the cause of liberty. The 
schoolhouse and the statehocse of 
democracy were builded together. 

With the safety of n nation depend
ing upon e<lucatIon there are still those 
among us v\-ho seemingly believe that. 
the teacher Is not worthy of a prefer 
hire. Tliei-e are men'nnd women t*-
fT:iy Into wliole hand:, ui-e entmsted 
the teaching of .\merlcan children 
whose puy is less tTian tbe daOy wage 
of the unskillort laborer. 

On this subject of the pay of sdiool 
teachers there are Americazu who need 
Americanization. It Is good to know 
that flnally the people are waking op 
to thd' truth in the case. The waking, 
however, has been a slow process and 
no one can tell how soon sleep Is ta 
eome again. It Is Americanism which 
makes men and women seek tbe teach
ing profession for a livelihood. It 
shonld be Americanism's daty to see 
to it that the unselfish ones are re
warded properly for their unselfish
ness. The teachers are bnilding the 
cbaracter of the citizens of tomorrow. 

I 
Superheated Steam, 

Two decades ago few would have 
admitted the possibility of permanent
ly regnlarly producing steam at tem
peratures of from 550 degrees to 650 
degrees Fahrenheit within the re
stricted area of the ordinary locomo
tive boiler. Now thousands of loco
motives use this supertieated steam, 
and Its use Is Increasing. i 

By beating steam 180 degrees 
Fahrenheit above the saturatlOD tem
perature "hot steam" Is produced. 
With this Increase of temperature the 
steam Is dried and the volume Is In
creased. But the Increase of voluma 
Is less Important than tbe suppression 
of all condensation In the cyllndere— 
If the superheat Is sufficiently high. 
Hot steam being a bad conductor It 
also reduces loss by cooling In tb« 
cylinders from 25 to 30 per cent, ao. 
cording to type and structure of tbe 
engine. 

i»g«ggeeexx?<MBg;;BflgBgBBgj^^ 

Insure a Good Garden this year, 
by Planting 

Hart's S e e d s 
Tested and grown in this climate 

Hart's Lettuce and Tomato Seeds 

are extra good yielders. New 

Stock of Seeds Jnst Arrived—, 

Make Tonr Selection Early 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTKIM 

Tel. 81-2 
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T i n ANTIZIC mawOKVER ^mna 

Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim j 
\ 

Women's Oxfords 
Brown and Black 

Women's 2-Strap PUHPS, Brown and Black 

Men's Shoes 
Rubber and Leather Soles, Hen's Work Shoes 

HEN'S UNDERWEAR, WORK SHIRTS, 
DRESS SHIRTS. HOSIERY. CAPS 

Shr Atttrtm ftrtuurUr 

Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year 
AdreitiuDS JUtcs on Applacatiea 

H. \V. ELDRKDGE, PUBIJSHXB 
H. B. EHittEPOSc, Assistant 

Wednesday. Mar. 30.1921 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Thursdaiy. April 7 
F&nnyWardin 

"Our Better Selves" 
Pictures at 8,15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Loaf Dbunee Telepbon* 

No«icMor Conceiu, Lecture*. EBienaiBmenu, etc., 
10 whicli an »dmi«»lon le«-l» chatted, or Irom «rhJeh • 
Rereoue U derived, muM be paid tor as advertuemenu 
by the line. 
' Cards ol I'hanks are insened at soe. each. 

Resolution! of^rdmarytenstb $1.00. ^ , . 
1 Obituary poetry and lisu ol Sowers charged lor at ^^g e n o u g h d a n d e l i o n s f o r d i n n e r . 

adrertisinK rale' i also wUl be chatB«d at thu same rate , •* 
I list o( piescau at a wedding. 

Monday. March 2 8 , Milan Cooper 

Foreien Advertlsinu Representative ] 
THE AMERICAN PRESSASS0CI.\T10N | 

Entereil at the Postoffice at Antrim, N. H.< 
ood^dass matter. 

NEW^RICES ON RUGS! 
ARE VERY ATTRACTIVE 

I 

The New Patterns Are Also Winners 
During the war period few if any new patterns were produced; the 
mills are now putting out entirely new lines. Our stock includes a 
good assortment of the very highest grades ih their several classes 
and assorted sizes. 

R o x b u r y Axminster—The high grade, attractive rog for 
living rooms, patterns that fit your furnishing scheme. 

R o x b u r y Tapestry—The mgs sold in many stores as Brus-
sells, standatd for qaality for more than fifty years. 

' Klearflax—The rug of fine appearance and extra long service, 
the newest thing in rugs, and the coming proposition for all rooms. 

S c o t c h W e a v e — T h e heavy, durable wool faced rugs that 
have become very popular for rooms having hard service. 

I n g r a i n Weaye—The rug in oriental designs that gives 

good service and fits the modest purse. 

F i b e r Rugs—The sort that look well, wear well, are easy to 

keep clean, and popnlar priced. 
C o n g o l e u m Rugs—The sort that have become very general

ly used for all rooms, sanitary and inexpensive. 

R u g B o r d e r — I n hard wood designs, to fill In between the 

rug and the mop board. 
We are ready now to talk riigs. The prices are as low as they will 
be for several months at least, and it is time to buy. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

I.--

Hillsbofo Guaranty Savings Bank' 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOROr N. H. 
Resources over $ 1 , IOO,CXX).00. 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for' rent, $2 per year 

DEPOSITS M.ide now will draw Interest /rom 
Day of Next Month 

the First 

tMBiflitJBiiuitJiiiiuw in a w ^ ^ m j w 

BUY Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Dasarb 

Of accepting personal securil 
upon a bond, when corporate SP 
curity is vastly superior? Tb-
personal eecurity may be finan 
ci.iily strong t o d a y and insolver 
to-morrow; or he may die . am 
his es tate be immediate ly distrib 
uted. In any event , recovery i< 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Ameriean Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at $2,600,0(K'> 
is the strongest Sarety Company it 
existence, and the only ooe whoM 
sole bn8ine8-< is to famish Snret} 
Hnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent. 
Antrim. 

Typewriter Paper 
Too can select from a variety of celors and 

^Miitr . BSPOBTSI QWnUa AOTUM IL & 

FOR SALE—Hay. Price right, 
adv. Pred L. Proctor. 

FOR SALE—A good one horse Lum
ber Wagon. adv 

Morton Paige, Antrim 

Joseph Heritage has returned from 
a few weeks' visit with his family in 
Canada, 

George Smith has removed his fam
ily and household goods to the Wolley 
cottage on Clinton road. 

Miss Edith B. Hunt, of Boston, 
spent Easter Sunday with har parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt. 

Mrs. Franlc E. Wheeler has been 
entertaining her mother, Mrs. Gam
mon, from Proctorsville, Vermont. 

Miss Rose "Wilkinson, from Win
chendon, Mass.. spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Wilkinson. 

LOST—A brown Spaniel dog. with 
no collar. Finder will please notify 
the Reporter Office, and any charges 
will be paid. 

Charles R. Denning, deputy super
intendent of the Metropolitan Life In
surance Co , from Concord, was in 
town one day last week on business. 

The carload of horses which Fred L. 
Proctor had shipped from Canada last 
week arrived on Saturday and they 
are a fine looking lot. There are 
nineteen of tbem, 

John Davies. a student at Mont
pelier, Vt. academy, ia spending a 
short vacation at the Methodist par
sonage with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. George Davies. 

The seeond degree will be conferred 
on a class of candidates by Waverley 
Lodg? of Odd Fellows on Saturday 
evening ef this week, and at the close 
of the work refresbqsento will be serv 
ed. 

Miss Lillian Fletcher, who has been 
stopping for a number of weeks in the 
family of D. D Goodell, haa complet
ed her labors there, as Mrs. Goodell 
has suflSciently recovered to be able to 
do her own work. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Elliott were 
in Boston a portion of last wce}<> and 
attended the 20th annual convention 
of the New England Coal Dealers' As
sociation and the banquet, whicb was 
held at the American Hoose, at which 
tvere about 600 members and gaesU. 

Everett Blair, wbo was injured in 
January while coasting down tbe Poor 
hill, has so far recovered from the 
broken leg as to wslk up street with 
tbe use of a cane. He is pretty lame, 
bat is gaining all tbe time. Hisyonn; 
friends arc pleased to have him witib 
them agaio. and to say he is pleased 
to be among H»em is putting it mildly. 

The road at the jaactjon of Aiken 
and Depot streets fs being repaired— 
a m a ^ needed improvement. U has 
been in sach a condition for soma 
time as to carry the water aftar a 
hard rain over the cross walk and 
dowa Qoodall hill. It is the hope of 
the selectmen, road agent and tbe 
public generally that tha troable in 
this respect will now be at an eai. 

Tbe needed Improvement of a aide* 
v.'alk on West sireet, from Main street 
to the bridge by the • blacksmith shop 
is being built, wbieb necessitates the 
changing of the road bed a b{t It 
will be remembered that an appropri 
ation waa made for this pieee of new 
construction work at the March meet
ing. This haa always been' a wet 
place and bad for pedestrians, and 

Will Ingram, of Concord, was at 
W. W. Brown's the first of the week. 

Miss Eckless Nay. of East Saugus, 
Maas , was the Easter guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Nay. 

William H. Shoultes is visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Sidney Brown, in 
Nashua, for a short time. 

Carl Crampton has accepted a posi* 
tion with Fred C. Cutter on the high
way and Is assistant patrolman. 

A son was bom on Friday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rbbert Carkin, in Amherst; 
they reeently removed from town. 

The regalar monthly snpper of the 
Methodist ladies', aid society will be 
held on Wednesday next, April 6. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mnlball are re
moving from this village to Clinton, 
where they will occupy the Sawyer 
boiise. 

Mrs. Florence Gordon, of Lynn, 
Mass., was a recent visitor of ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles. L. 
Merrill. 

John Munhall has comt)leted his la
bors for the Goodell Company at>cl 
gone to Stvanzey, whe^e he has secur
ed employment. 

To judge hy the honking quite a 
number of flocks of wild geese passed 
over Antrim Sunday night. Did they 
like the fog and the pitch dark? 

Mrs Frank J. Wilson, who has 
been spending mostof tbe winter in 
HilK'boro and VVashington, has re
turned to her home in this place. * 

All men and women too who want 
to burn brush or have bonfires will 
need to get their permits of Morris 
Burnham, who is forest fireward of 
Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin W. Poor and 
eon. Warren, from Milford, are in 
town removing their goods from the 
house on North Main street, which 
they have recently sold. 

A supper and whist party were giv
en at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Nichols on Tharsday evening last 
to twenty or more' guests. A pleas
ant evening was passed. 

A woodcock, attracted by the bright 
electric light on a sleeping porch la.<)c 
Sunday flsw in, lit on the bed, and 
strutted around with its'stubby tail 
erected fan wise likea turkey gobbler. 

The peculiar thunder shower of 
Saturday afternoon last, while of short 
duration and not very much of it, was 
sufficient to put the electric lighting 
system on the blink and for a while 
the early part of the evening the 
streets were in darkness. 

At the nest regular meeting of 
Hand in Hand Rebekah lodge on April 
13. the vice president of the Rebekah 
Assembly, Mrs. Maria E. Way, of 
Manchester, will make her official 
visit, and be entertained by the local 
lodge by the conferring of the degree. 

Miss Mary Lane and Miss Maude 
Lane, from Boston, have been guests 
of their brother, Prop. E. M. Lane, 
of the Maplehurst. Miss Maude Lane 
is a teacher in a school for the blind 
in Jamaica Plains, and was accompa
nied here by two blind people from 
the school. 

Some drop In the thermometer from 
Monday afternoon to Tuesday morn 
ing. In some places the mercury 
Stood as high as 82 degrees and it 
dropped to around 10. This Wednes
day moraing It was reported a number 
of degrees below zero in different 
places. 

For Sale 

Monnfajn Pasture of 100 acres 
more or less, in Antrim, Apply to 

Harold B. Stearns, . 
Hancock, N . H. 

Chester White 
leave Mar. 2 3 . 

For Sale 

P'S9 $ 7 ; ready to 

F. K. Blaek & Son 

Notice 

All rest esUte Uxes for 1920 not 
paid by April 30, mu't by law be ad
vertised foTsalt. 

Wm. C. Hills, Colteeter 
Antrim 

Car for Sale 

MEW HAMPSHIRE 
LEGISLATURE 

T h e leglslatTtre got in a buey three 
days last week, and the curtain went ^ 
up Tueaday morning oa a house con- ; 
taixting ;nore than the usual number | 
of members for the openinig day ot i 
the week, and maay spectators await- '• 
ed the events of the day with ki- ; 
terest. 

Two Sunday bills were killed by , 
ttae committee and anotJier, wblcb 
would have permitted amateur sports 
and a certain class of, entertainments 
on the Lord's Day, cJame In with a 
divided report, thato, of the majority 
being Inexpedient to legislate. Tbere 
was an animated discussion of the 
subject of the proposed Sunday law, 
which was framed practically on the 
plan reported by the committee se
lected by Goverhor Bartlett to in
vestigate the subject. Tbe house re
fused to accept the report of the 
minority of the committee by a vote 

. ot 243 to 69, the Sunday bill went 
iato the. scrap heap iand the laws now 
in force will renialni unchanged for 
the next two. years. 

Representative George A. Blanch
ard of Moultonboro Introduced a res-
(dutlon limiting the state tax for the 
ensuing year to $l,70a,00O, and. for 
next year to Jl,500,000. It was adopt
ed by the house,' and the committee 
on appropriations will have to govern 
itiself accordingly. 

The house passed a good number 
of bills Tuesday afteraoon, the most 
Important being an act to regulate 
and limit.the Investments of savlugs 
banks; and act relating to business 
corporations; relating to public utili
ties; an act In relation to "water 
I>ower; an act to incorporate the 
Stnia and Hanover Center telephone 
company; an act for the apportion
ment of representatives In the House 
of' Representatives, and a joint reso
lution- appropriating $5,000 for re
pairs and Improvements upon tbe 
biiildings and grounds of the New-
Hampshire Veterans' Association at 
Wlers. 

The chiropractor bill, wilch was 
made a special order tor Wednesday 
at 11:01 drew the largest attendance 
of the session so great was the In
terest in the matter. The gallery 
v̂ -as crowded anid a large number of 
ladles were given seats upon the floor 
through the courtesy ot memiwrs. A 
large number <rf committee reports 
occupied the time of the hoase 'un
til past tlie nioon hour, and it was de
cided to defer tbe debate of the bill 
until after recees. 

The measure came in with a dlvdded 
reixjrt of 8 to 7; the majority In favor 
of allowing chiropractics to practice 
In -the state and license its practi
tioners,, while the minority was In
expedient to legislate. The debate 
for m o r e t h a n an h o u r f ras aarneat 
and at times verging on the caustic, 
and then the previous question was 
moved. The motion to substitute the 
minority report was lost by a vote ot 
52 to 233, and then the bill was 
passed under a suspension of the 
rules by a most vociferous "yes" vote. 
In order to clinch the matter a motion 
was' made by one of the friends of 
the measure to reconsider and this 
was voted down almost unanimously. 
The bill now goes to the Senate. 

The list of measures passed Wed
nesday afternoon was a short one. 
the principal being an act to provide 
tor the recording of sales of real es
tate for taxes; an act In relation to 
the expenditure of funds in connec
tion with the construction and main
tenance of highways, and an act re
lating to the payment of salaries of 
county officers of Hdllsboro county. 

The principal diversion of the 
House Thursday morning was a dis
cussion of the salary bill which lasted 
for a couple ot hours. Represenutive 
Challla of Manchester made a long 
speech against several of the pay 
provisions of the bill. In starting he 
made several amendments, but at the 
conclusion of his address he withdrew 
these and moved the recommittal of 
the Wll to the committee. This was 
refused. The WU went over Into next 
week when it will oome up for furtner 
consideration. 

The House passed the referendum 
bill for the city ot Manchester, which 
provides for a referendum next fall 
on the present torm ot government, 
although a strong effort was made to 
lay It on the taile. 

A concurrent resolution was passed 
by the house that each registrar of 
deede and register of i>robato shall 
keep a full and accurate "record of all 
fees aad payments of any Wnd, as 
well as all expenses paid by him for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1922, 
and on or befor* August 1, 1922. re
port the same to the secretary of 
state fer th# Ijjformatlon of the next 
general court. 

Among the Mils passed was aa net 
for the protection of dee*; an act In 
amendment of th# P»bl*c SUtus re
lating to school beards I M »ct 
amending the laws of 1917 relating to 

î}S pjlHtia; and an act to revise and 
podlfy lhe poheol laws of the sUte. 

The coflimlttee oa approprlatlops 
killed six bouse joint resbtatioas fof 
the constructles at Wghways ip t&e 
northern part of tha RtatSi 

Speaker Jones urged the importance 
of reporting all business in the hands 
Ot coamitioe* the present week, 
Pfld It io^kei frfim ^^ rS«Pon«ê  ^ 
If the leglstature mlsfet adlWB OT'* 
Ing the flrst full week In April-

Water Glads 
For preserving E ^ 

Get Our Water Glass 
and Put Down the Eggs 
while they're cheap. 

AKTRIM r U l R M M 
C. A..BATES ANTBIM. N . H . 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rcnied to Responsible Llii 

vers. 
Uur satiisded patrons our besi 

advertisement 

J. E, PerliDS & SOI 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

S. C. White Leghorns and Rhode 
Island Reds, $10.00 per hundred, any 
nnmber, qoality tbe best. 

Can fill Day-Old Chick orders if 
sent three weeks ahead. Price $24.00 
per hundred for Reds and $22.00 per 
hundred for Leghorns. 

Foorteen years of practical experi
ence baek of oar stoek. You get the 
benefit. 

ARTHUR L. POOR. 
Antrim, N. H. 

E, B Pntnai & SOB 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

' Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLOBIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA. N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance" 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your btisiness 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy^ having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in nend of Insurance I shonld 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

He Be Currier 
Mortician 

Hilkboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Se'O'.tnien will meet at their 
Koonis, :!i Trwn Hall block, oa Mon
day c inint: oi! eaeh week, to trims-
act town business. 

Tlio Tax (iillectur will meet with 
tlie Si'leciii'.on. 

J.A.MES M. CUTTER, 
F-O.MUND M. I.ANE, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of ;.ntrlm. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

C. B . ST7TT01T, 
IDCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. , 

m 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
Ne Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains Innve Antrim Depot as follows: 

7.03 

1.50 
4.15 

A. M. 
7,39 
10,27 

p. M. 

11.33 

s..3e 
6.57 

Siinday: 6.27.8.10, 11.57 .i.m.: 4 49 p.m. 
Stace Inavo.' ICxpresn Oliico l.'> niiniites 

earlier than <l«i>aiture of train. 
StRRO nil! cull for passengerR if word 

Is loft at Kxpress Office, Jameson B'ock. 
Passengers for lhe early morning train 

shotild leave word at Express Oflice the 
nlsht before. 

JoinRPMiiifEsiatB 
TTndertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and tniDalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

ra i l Line Funeral Snppllet. 
r iowers Famlitlird for All Ocoutons, 
Calls Aar or nluht promptlv att«n<1ed l e 
Kew Eavland reli-)'hoi:e. 10-2. at HMI-
tenoe, Coraer Hisb and Pleaaast 8t«~ 

AnUim, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

Being unsbl* to run my car tbis 
^ „ . ^ season, have deeided to sell: Stude-
now it is hoped the walk will be jost baker 1915 ^nodel, 6 cylinder, 6 pas. 
the thing needed, and the side drain-j senger. Run 10,800 miles. Price 
ing will doabtlesr do the street a j reasonable. 
«iMt4«al4>t«Mi. j BabisrtJ, A U M t t . A i t r t a , N , B . l 

"Does yonr wife object" to yonr 
pUJInggoin" . „ 

«Mo, we've made a conprpmls?," 
•Thst s o r 
"ypjJ. She's perfectly willing to have 

me play ttte game, but she insists oP 
my not talking 4bout it ^t«r X get 

Watcties & Clods 
CLEANED 

AW) 

R E P /IIRED. 
Wvrk mi be lett at BwdwH's Store 

. Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton ViH^ri^ ATttrim, H. H. 

Omrdreii Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA3T_QRiA 

I wish to announce to the pablio 
(hat I will lell goods at auction for 
sny parties who wish, at reasonable 
faXea. Apply to 

W . B. ORAM, 
•ntrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
l i s t e d with me are qniekly 

SOLD. 
ITo e h a n * onleM sale U made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p . O. Box 408, 

BnxaBOBO B R I I M B , N . H . 
Telephone oonneotion 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBee Over Katiosal Bank 
Diseaaeeof Bye snd Ear. Lateet In-

straments for tbe deteetioa of errors o< 
Mmon and eorreot fitting of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sandayaud holidays by appototasl 

/ 

i.'~. ' . - - ; ; • • ; • • • . i . .r.*" ^iA iiiif5j-:":'^^.<4'fe;K :i4. 
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THJE lULlVERSAL CAB 

Tlie Ford Conpe, with its permanent top, b ^ 
sliding windows, generoos seating capacity, 
splendid upholstering is snrely the ideal, as 
well as the most practical and profitable, mo-
tor car for traveling salesmen, physidans, 
stockmen, etc It means quick transportation 
without fitti^ue. It means comfortable trans
portation regardless of weather conditions. 
It means [{ood, lon^ service at the minimum 
of expense. Wise tv give us yonr order now. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Sen ice 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Announcement! 
We Are Headquarters for 

SHINGLES and 
Roofing Paper 

British Columbia XXXXX Red Cedar Shingles, $6.25 
per Thousand, full count 

New Brunswick, Extras, $7.00 per Thousand 
New Brunswick, 2d Clears, $4.75 per Thousand 

New Brunswick, Clear Whites, $4.00 per Thotisand 

3-Ply Roofing Paper, $3.25 per Sqiuore, 
$3.00 per Square in 10 Sqtiare lots 

White Lead, Oils, Paint 
Dutch Boy White Lead, 13^ a pound 

Pure Linseed Oil in 10 or 15 gal. lots, 95^ gal. 
Lowe Bros. Ready Mixed Paints, all colors, $4 gal 

Seed Seed 
Timothy Seed, $4.85 per bushel 
Red Clover Seed, 30;̂  per pound 

We deal in Everything. Call and See What We 
Can Do For You. 

FRED J. GIBSON 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE, N. H. 

Sun Cracks Wood 
Rain Soaks It 
Freezing Loosens It 
Wind Rattles It 
Good Paint PROTECTS It 

We Sell & Good Guaranteed Paint at a Low Margin 
A Poor Paint is a Costly Paint at Any Price 

We Have 1400 Rolls 

OATMEAL PAPER 
On Hand-Will Sell the 

Entire Lot for 

33 Cents Per Roll 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Mary J. Emerson, late of 
Antrim in tbe Coanty of Hillsborough, 
deeeased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
an baving claims to present them for 
adjastment. . 

Dated March 8 , 1921 . 
Ralph G. Smitb 

Administrator's Notice 

Mo c i gare t t e h a s 
the same delioious 
f lavor a s Lucky 
Strike. B e c a u s e 
Lucky Strike i s A e 
toasted dgarette. 

XtyJhnt tt'ettm t«<piey^f 

Bennington 

The sixth annual Paper Makers' 
Concert and Bali will be g iven in tbe 
town ball on tfae evening of April 8 . 
Arrangements are taat being complet
ed for this occasion. Watcb for poet-
era. 

We are informed that the Monad* 
noelc Paper Mills, through ita presi
dent, Artbnr J. Pierce, bas porebaaed 
tbe local waler privilege of tbe An
trim-Bennington Electrie Light &. 
Power Company, asid wil l use i t in 
eonnection with i ts otber water power 
on the stream. We do not nnderstand 
that this deal has anytbing whatever 
to do witb tbe l ighting franchise of 
the former owners,. This wi l l give 
the mill people an additional privilege 
which they ean nse to advantage and 
which they have seen tbe need of. 
This sa le does not in the least cripple 
the l ight and poWer company in for 
nishing light and power as before, 
for an arrangement wil l be effected 
which will make tbeir service jtist as 
efficient as it bas ever been and pos
sibly more so. 

I Card of Thanks 

e wish to express oor moat sin
cere thanks to the^many kind friends 
who did so mneh toward helping tc 
lighten tbe burden during the sickness 
and burial of our loved one. 

Mrs. Lewis Knight 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knigbt 
Mrs. Harry Knight 
Mr. an'd Mrs. Morris Knight 

EAST ANTRIM 
W; F. Knapp spent Tuesday with 

his w i fe in Nashna. 

Herbert David Hilis spent last week 
with his uncle. W. V. Kr;app. 

E. G, Rokes recently spent a few 
days in Tilton with his mocher. 

Mrs. Walter Knapp is in St. Jo
seph's Hospital, Nashua, for treat
ment. 

March came in like a lamb; doesn't 
lonk as tho' it was going to be so 
meek about going oot. 

Mr, and Mrs. Winfield French, of 
Somerville, Mass., recently visited 
his uncle, M. S. French and family. 

Several neighlx<rs were pleasantly 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
H. W. Harvey on Saturday evening. 

Mrs. C. W. Petty was in Nashna 
Saturday, where she spent the day 
with her daughter, wbo ia rapidly 
gaining. 

Mrs. Oscar Hill was at W. F. 
Knapp's last werk a.nd her hasband 
was there the latler part of the week, 
also their son, David. 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been dnly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Abigail H. Forsaith, 
late of Antrim, inthe Connty of Hills
boro, deceaDed. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to preient them for 
adjustment. 

Dated March 24, 1921 . 
t ^ . Charles S. Abbott 

NORTH_BRAI^CH 
E. Cate spent the week end 'st Li

berty Farm. 

Mrs. Hnldah Wing was at ElmwdM 
recently on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler were 
Hillsboro visitors the past week. 

\ Leo Lowell has been sawing wood 
for several of the people at tbe Braneh. 

The school has a two weeks ' vaea
tion. Miss Charter is at her home in 
Candia. 

Harry Richardson carried a party 
of the Branchites to tbe Easter con 
cert at Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown have 
recently had a telephone installed at 
their bungalow. 

M, P. Mcllvin and G. F. Lowe are 
at work for Elmer Merrill, on tbe 
road, for a season. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAST.ORIA 

Red Cros Is CaDmg On Womai To 
Mobilize h NatHHirwide Sewing Circle 

Annoimces Rans For Gteat Piroduction Campaigo 
To H ^ dotbe Destxtnte Chiklliood of 

Centcal Buropean Countries 
«< the aea 

fafl to 
TOO tbe 
caBe 
in emr Wl 
an 

we hare 
We feel we mast not 

tke enereeaej. Tbroe^ 
•ertrMi Bed Crosa oow 
the w n w n who served 

during th: c a ; ;:3d 
fnteiested in savizj 

tbe dUldrea. to mobOfae in a aaiina-
•wide sewfag d z d e to prodaee tbe re
quired samenta. 
"On tbe tttsia ot war-time Red 

Croaa aUotmeBta tbe qnota fbr tbia 
Division Cor tbe calmdar year 192t 
would be 70,000 garments and 21,00C 
U^ettes. 

"^he details at the fwpafpt ot 
most immediate importance to 70a 
are: 

Hoover lATorlc 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envdopes to matdi tfae color of your 
stationoy. 
We can supply yoo vnth fine Ietta:heads 
printed-oa Hammennill Bond end furnish 
envdopes to match in any of the twdve 
cobKS or white. 
Remember we are letteifaead ŝ ;: rialists. Yoa 
win find the quality of our prirAidg and the 
paper we pve you very hi^^ and oar prices 
very low. 

Let Us Show Yoo Whet We Cae J33 
I.- Tbe dotbtag win be sed tor the 

OdUren reaebed by tbe personnel ol 
tbe Cbild WelCare T7nits now estab
lisbed or to be est^Usbsd by the, 
American Bed Croea. Tbe reeding 
program o€ the European Relief 
Coancil. of w U d Hr. Herbert Hoor^ 
is tbe Chairman, and tbe medical wel-
taie serrice of tbe Bed Crass are the 
ebief phases ot tbe effort beins T"'"t« 
today for tbe salvation of Barope's 
children. Tb« j^ans to provide clotb-
Jns sopplement tbeee two activities 
and are b^d absolntely essential U 
tbe &iU beneflts ol the two operafhmi 
are to be realized. 

-2. Tbe garments and layettes are 
to be made £or tbe most part, not 
from new jiiiiihiinrd materials, bal 

Three Little Warsaw Waifs 
Tliey bave nevelr known anytbing 

but lack; always .cold aad always 
hungry. Tbe nrate story of tbeir ^ _ _ „ . _ ^ „ „ 
snffering is read In their faces. The/from nsed Gl ides of clothing to "bi! A Tl t v i m T i r * / * n I f i 
tact that theae three children are;coUected. cJeaaed. if necessary. Hwei: - t ^ * " ' * l " - « X J t r i . c l l D 
bot a tSnj p(»ticn of tbe bnndreds to pieces and remade. Salvage and 

CWSiTH PAID LESS THAN JONES! 
" ^ JONES p^9B6 for UgaOtms Mixed Paint— 

S}«IITH made 14 gatkHis, Best Pure Paint for $39 
By Baying: 8 gallons L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT and 

G gallcHis Linseed Oil to mix into it-^ 
SMTTH SAVED $17 

L & » SEMI-PASTE PAINT S a v e s m 
LON&IIAN & MARTMCZ, M a l u i n , N . Y.i 

>.-iey 

ot thoneanda wbose position is ao 
better and often worse bas reeolted 
in plans by the Ameriean Bed Croee 
for mobilizing its workert. to make 
garments for tbe destitate chCld-
bood of Central Europe. 

ooBserration tbns become a part of it 
"^ The layettes will be distributed 

largdy by American Bed Cross nurses 
wlio have seaeral saperrisioo at nvi-
temity cases. 

"4. The ssrmests wm be appor-
_ . . . ,....._ . .^ tioned by cuuiUries la order of great-
The Americaa Ked Cross is eamne est need as t^lowa: Poland. A . ^ . 

apoa the womea of tUs eoontry, par- Hangary. Czecbosiovakia, the Balti< 
tlcnlarly tbe bmidreds ol tbonsands States, tbe Balkea States, 
wbo served in its Chapter and Biaacb ** '^ Chapter may select tbe coon-
worioooms during the days of tbe S " ^ * ^ ^It^T^J' ^ * * ** 

j be^ sent aad tbe Chapter igeferenc* Worid War, to mobilize again in a 
nation-wide sewing cirde for tbe 
greatest prodnction campaign since 
befoK tbe Armistice. 

The parpose of the rampalgn, tbe 

wQl be carried oot so far as trans
portation faciUties permit. 

"6. The work wQl be nnder tbe 
Volnnteer Servioe and It is essentia' 
that OTsanSxatiooa that bave not al-

pi:^t^;;^^''we7:t:^;:^^^ ' ^ „ ^ 1 A 5 ^ ^ ^ 1 2 - * ^ ^ 
week. Is to provide 2,000,600 garments i ° ^ ' ^ 1 . 3 ! ! ! S ! ? L ! f ^ 
and tSOjDOO layettes tor a portitm of 

Mrs._ Elsie Campbell, of Manches
ter, is assisting with tb8th:o3ewotk' 
at tbe bome of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
D. Hill. 

James A. Elliott has jost received 
a carload eacfa of egg and nnt coal 
wbicfa fae will sell at April prices, 
even if April is not qaite here yei. 

FOUND—On tfae roau belt; sen 
Bennington snd Antrim, a man's over
coat; owner can faave same by proving 
property and paying charges. C&II at 
Reporter offiee. adv 

the bnndreds of tKnnBandg of diildren 
and babies in asmtries ot Central 
Barape wbo are dad only in meager 
rags and even in newspapers. Tbe 
conditions, according to antbentic in
formation from Red Cross workers 
overseas and representatives ot other 
relief organizations, axe tmly appal
ling. 

New Eff^paiKTs sttate 
Tfae prodactioa of the garments and 

layettes aaked for wSl supplement 

"7 Thie prodnction work dividee it
self clearly tnto several phaaee: 1. 
Collection of material. 2. Prepara
tion of stoek collected—sorting 
cleaning and, it necessary, dyeing. 
Cbildren's clothing received in good 
omditiOB can be ftir warded witbom 
making over. 3. Secoring patterns 
cnttiag aad inspection, i. Sewtng. 5. 
Packing aad sUppiag. 

•^. I«o special make or design it 
reqoired. bot Bed Cross instmctkMis 
and patterns w m prove at valne. 

"9. Tbe varions kinds ol garmeBtt 
tbe two principal relief effbrts in ' needed are: Por (AildreB one to fiv* 
progress in Enrope today, tbe feeding 
program of tfae European Belief 
Coancil of which Herbert Hoover 
is the Chairman, and tbe medical 
w^fare wo i^ conducted by the Ame
rican Bed Cross and now rapidly be
ing concentrated in its ChUd Wdfare 
Units. Tbe plana to dotbe tbe '***-
dren are b ^ d to be ateolntely essea-
tlal if the benefits of these two oiieca-
tions are to be fully realized. 

On tbe basis of tae Bed Cross war
time <jaotas. the national total of 2,-
000.000 garments for girts and boys 
np to 14 years old aad tbe 2M,000 
layettes for babies woold meaa a 
(inota for tbe New England Division j N O C L O T H E S F O R B A B Y ; 
for the caleodar 7^ ^ ot 70.000 MOTHER S C A N T I L Y CLAB 
garments and 21.000 layettes. •»^»*c»». 

Thfi announcement of this great j 
prodnction effort, decided opon be- Red Croes Cnmniinjonei Found The«r 

years old, dresses, pettieoats, nnder-
shirts, nigiitgowBs; for girls five tc 
14 years old. dresses, d e m i s e s , petti
coats, bloomers, ni^itgowns; tat 
boya fire to 14 years old, bloose 
smits. onderdrtrwers, winter nnder-
shirts. nightshirts. 

"A qcota for eaeb Chapter aad 
complete instmetiaBS wfC be sent 
yoo sbortty by Hiss Lavinia H. New
ell, Director of Vohmteer Serrtcs 
Any iBQOiries in regard to tbis pro
dnction work sbortd be addressed tc 
ber." 

eanse of ttae desperate plight of tbe 
little ones overseas, was made for 
the New England Dfvisioa of the Na
tional organization by Artbnr O-
Rotch. Dirision manager, in a letter 

ia Tbeir Cave Home 

"Close by tile side of the road wa* 
a mound of eartb v l l h a small open-

Sent this week to each of the 116 Ing at cue side. I kaew tbat some 
Chapters and 1U5 Braaebes of the humM being, perhaps a family, called 
Red Croas in Maine, New Hampsbire it bome, beeaose tbat kind of bomes 
Vermont, Massachnsetts and Rhode are familiar sigfata in IHgteod," aaid 
Island. Mr. Rotch outlined the most Robert El Olds American Red Crosf 
important featnres of the earefnlly Commissioner to Borope. 
considered plans in his letter, wbicb I "I stooped aad weat in tbiaogl: 
follows: the narrow openb>g. Inside was a 

"Two minfon garmenU for chil- j woman seantdy clothed aad seated 
dren— 1 in the ashes left from the last fire 

~Tro hnndred and fifty tboosand, was a little cUId witboat ooe bft ol 
layettes— | clothing on bis body. And tbe asbe* 

"To be made, for the moet part, j were barely warm, 
from used wearing apparel, of every | "Tbe woman stood op aad apok>-
descrtptioo, remnants and odds a a d , gized for tbeir eoBditioa—tbere arc 
ends, bed clothing, portierres, car-1 only enoogb garments to cover tw« 
taiae—eaythlng that ingennity caa'. ot tia,' she said. 'Aad my otber SOB 
convert iato a garment— > has gone oot to gather wood for aa-

"This is the national qnota for tbe '• other tire.'" 
greateat Red Cross prodnction cam- J i t Is needless to add thet tbat tarn-
paign since the days ot the "World { ij received a sopply at dotbbig at 
War, wUcb has Jnst been annonnced; soon ae Mr. Olds so t te tbe neatest 
to me by Mr. W. Prank Persons. Vice- ; Red Cross stattaa bot wbat of tb« 
Cbairman of the Central Committee, i others? Unless Americaa wwnec 

-The garments and layettes are to make 2.000.000 articles of ckKUn; 
help clothe some of the millions of there won't be enoagh to go aioond 
cbildren and babies in Central Eo- , among Eorope's children. Red' Crosi 
rope wbo are Hving practically naked. • chapter women are aow asked to en-
The two milHon garments will barely; gage ta this hoge task. 
suffice to cover a half a minion chn- j "Tbe snffering of those poor Udf 
dren; an infinitely larger nomber c a n , simply gets 'onder my skin.'". wa« 
be used before tke children are even . the way George Hoboteoo , formet 
decently clothed. lantomoWIe racing driver aad winner 

Must Meet The Emergency jof the Vandertrtlt Cnp, wbo Is now 
"Tbe sitoatkm of the childrea over - ' chief of transportation for tbe BnTO-

seas is literally appalling, according | pean Commissioa ta the Amerleaa 
to authentic informatioo gathered by [ Red Croes. summed np U s *—ni»j« 
^he Red Cross and other relief or- opon retnming to Paris tMOi a ttip 
ganizatloBS aad we consider tkte o n e i t o Vleaaa. _ 

While at my work I faave left two 
•top ladders, and forgotten wfaere I 
left them. Will the ones with wbom 
I left them kindly l e t me know and I 
will call and take tfaem away, 
adv Goy A. Hnlett, Antrim 

Hrs. Fred B . Colby was in Lowell, 
Mass., the past week for a few days, 
for the wedding of ber son. Paul R. 
Colby, of Shelbome Falls, and Miss 
Lonise Bisconnette, of Lowell, which 
took place on Satarday at St. Paul's 
Methodist parsonage in that eity. 

Hiss Jennie M. DeMerritt, of Dov
er. Past President of tfae N. H. Stato 
Federation, and chairman of the eom
mittee on Forestry, a t an open meet
ing of the Woman's Club, which will 
be held in the town hall, Taesday 
evening, April 5 , a t 8 . 1 5 o'clock. 
Tbis is an important sabject, and one 
of especial intorest to the gentlemen. 
They are orgently reqaested to be 
present. 

For Tharsday, Friday and Sat
urday 

I have aboot 4 0 0 Ibs. Corned Beef 
whieh I will sell while it lasts at 10c 
a pound. 

J. M. Cutt-r, 
Antrim Cash Market 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
Philip Butterfield was at home from 

Concord over Sanday. 

Miss Sadie MacMollen was at home 
over the week end, from her work in 
Boston. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Fan
ny Pike. 

Ura. Charles Peasley and daughter, 
Lena, faave been in Manchestor for a 
few days. 

Leo E. Mulhall has porchased tbe 
Martha Sawyer place aod has taken 
possession. 

Uiss Nina Woods, from Wilton, 
visited last week wi th faer n o d e , M. 
H. Woods. 

E . K. Wbeeler i s driving a new 
pair of borses wbicb be porebased 
from Fred Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peas ley enterUftied 
tbeir coosin. Hiss Morse, from Weare, 
a few days last w e d s . 

Ur. Hanchett picked op last week 
a yoong snipe not strong enoagh to 
stond or fly well . How did it get so 
far norih in sneh condition? 

CASTORIA 
For Tnftintf ssd CbSixeit 

In Us« For Over 30 Years 
tbe 

iof 

HORSES 
For Sale I 

Jtwt Arrived—A carload of 
Horses, from Cans da. I haTe 
horses for all pnî Toscs, some 
•ery nice £L;2f cLed pairs, and 
good single Iiorsss, ail w e ^ t s . 

Prices are righL Come and 
see them. I want to sell them 
qoiekly, to make room for an
other load. 

A Sqnare Deal To AIL 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Goodell Farm 
TeL 18-3. 

J. D. liluam, 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveyin î. Levels, e(& 
- ANTRI:J. X. H. 
VBLCVHoys '•i'SKy.irrtat 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAL. 
AMD 

FERTIIilZER 
Antrim, N. H. 

Will have very soon a carload of 
Bowker's Fertilizer which can be had 
at car or at my residence. 

Execntriz' Notice 

The sabscriber gives notice tfaat she 
has been doly appointed Exeeotrix of 
tbe Will of Alpbonso J. Smith, Iato 
of Antrim, New Hampshire, in tbe 
Cotmty of Billsboroogh, deeeased. 

All persons indebted to said ^ t a t e 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjastment. 

Dsted Mardl 2 9 , 1 9 2 1 . 

Anna M. T. Smitb 

Execotor's Notice 

The sabscriber g ives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Ezeeotor of 
tbe Will of Elvira P. Grosvenor, late 
of Nasboa, in tbe Coanty of Hillsbo
ro, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said3 Estate 
are reqoested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present themTfec 
adjastment. ~ 

Dated at Nasboa, March 2 8 , 1 9 2 1 . 
Elbridge J . Copp. 

, Sobtcribe for the Beporter I 
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STATE NEWS 
Beaten Up; Loses Eye 

Tfae left eye of George R. Taylor, 
t. bo was beat up by robbers at his 
Lome on Nortb Stoto S t , Concord, 
wus removed in an operatloa per-
fcrmed at the Margaret Pillsbury hos-
pitaL 

Man Under Sentance Facer Fresh 
' Charges 

John B. Isabelle, sentenced to state 
prison for flve years following con-
VKtion for manslaughter, aad out on 
Jji'.il oc a stay of execution, was ar
rested ia Bedford after SVild chase by 
the police, cbarged with illegal trans
portation of liquor. 

ttenators Fare Well In Committee 
Aasignmento 

Tbe two New Hampshire senators, 
h;-jsen and Keyea, fared well in the 

: assignments to the standing commit
tees of tbe Senate made by the com
mittee on committees. Senator Moses 
will be chairman Of Ote committee on. 
printing and a member ot the foreign 
rolations committee, the postofflce and 
post roads-committee and tho rules 
committee, all of them importent as
signments. Senator Keyes has beeu 
assigned to the committees on agri
culture, immigration, uaval afialra and 

; public buildings and grounds. 

Beiiniitgtoh • 
<St^.t..tit.^*>t-*t.t^.S:t*. 

Moving PictuTesI 
Town Hall, J^nniiigton 

at 8.(Klo'clMk 

Challenge Is issued 
Ttae Speedwell Boys of Laconia is

sue a challenge to any fourteen-year-
old baseball nine in the state. Tbe 
games can be played at Ldtconia or 
av,-ay from home. Either way WIU 
be satisfactory to them. These games 
can be arranged by writing Earl San
bom, manager, Court St., L.aconia. 

Lifts Embargo on Heavy Trucks 
Partly 

Highway Commissioner Frederic E. 
Everett ordered the main highway be
tween Concord and the Massachusetts 
line and Portsmonth and the Massa-
cbusette line open for all vehicular 
traffic. This means the lifting of the 
embargo against motor trucks carry
ing more than tbree tons gross weight 

Made Study of Many Charters 
Many inquiries are being received 

at the office of tbe New Hampuuii'o 
rUarketing Association, Inc., at 98 
North Main Street, Concord, from per-

; sons anzlous to learn how the mark-
' eting plans have been worked out The 

by-laws committee made an ezbaus-
tlvo study ot other charters in an ef
fort to combine in the constitntion and 
working arrangements of the New 
Hampshire association all the desir
able features ot existing co-overattve 
associations in other sUtes, and this 

^ fact aocounts for the unusual display 
' ot interest in the Granite Stete's in-
I fant enterprise. Scores of requests 
I have come in from farmers asking the 
; association to market their produce. 

Wednesday Kvening, March 30 
Florcixice'Bilfin^s'!h 
"Hoart bf a feipsy" 

5 Reel Drama 2 RnflCimfiy 

Saturday EveninEl, April 2 
Shirley MasOn in 
"Love Harvest' 

News Weekly 
Onti Seel Comedy 

Collection Of Old Almanacks' 
Probably one of the best collections 

of 8i4 Almanacks in existence In 
Ke«ie if not in tbe state is in the 
possession of M. E. Daniels, a local 
draggist. Most of those wbicb be 
owns'and prizes very higbly were 
printed before ISOO. Tbe year of tbe 
oldest one in his possession is 1754, 
being the oldest he is able to secure. 

Oldest Newspaper 
- Mayor Chamberlain of. Concord has 
received a copy of an Oakland, Cal., 
pa-per, which stotes that the oldest 
newspaper in the country Is on es-
hi4)ition in the city museum tbere 
and is called tbe "Concord N. H. Mir-
rour." Tbe issue was printed Jan. 2, 
1794; It is a four page paper, tbe 
news being placed under the head 
"inteUlge&ce." Concord at that time 
was spelled "Concourd," and New 
Hampshire was spelled "New-hamp-
shire." 

Woman Sues Parents Who Opposed 
FTance 

Mra. Katherine 2^bnick teetifled be
fore a jury in tbe superior court 
Manchester, in her suit to recover 
$20,000 trom her parento, Anton! and 
Uary Rozmus, for impaired health, al
leged to be the result <rf their treat
ment of her in efforts to dissuade her 
from receiving tbe attentions of tbs 
man who is now her husband. Photo
graphs were introduced to show 
changes In her physical condition. 
Mrs. Zebnick was awarded $10,750 by 
the jury. 

^ Fake Officers Get Booze Haul 
That Chas. De^roselUers of NaA-

ua was heW up by fake prohftltlon of
ficers and separated from whisky 
and wine valued at $92S, was brought 
out in court at Montreal, Canada. Ttae 
rum nmners were met with revolvers, 
ttae road wsis Mocked and Ught flashed 
on them In a daring theft of ttae liquor 
supi^y. 

Desgfoseillers testifled ttaat ttaeir 
macbine was overtoken*by anottaer car. 
Tbe second car was drawn diagonally 
across the road, blocking ttae geteway 
of ttae New Hampstaire man. 

Robbed by Ingrato 
An armed posse set out trom Prank

lin to search for a man wbo roM>ed, 
bound and gagged' Mrs. SteUa Holly, 
So years oid In her farmhouse near 
there tbe other day, after sbe bad fed 
him and allowed him to rest in her 
kitehen. Mrs. Holly was alone in the 
house with h%r S-year-oId son. The 
man posed as a detective and insisted 
on paying Mrs. Holly for hU dinner. 
When she brougbt her porse, contain
ing $200 from an adjoining room to 
change the biU, he oflored in payment 
the man stmck ber on the head and 
tied her to a bedpost. 

Pralae 'Ring In Proepertty* by Gov. 
A. O. Brown 

• The current issne of the Insurance 
* Press, co-(^erating witb several lead

ing trade JonmaJs in other fields, bas 
trathered exclusive and valuable opin
ions on the business outlook from the 
most prominent men in the country 
and features the meesage of Gov. Al
bert O. IBrown of this stote, charac
teristically brief and to the point 
"Ring in Proapertty," on tbe fint 
page. 

Oovemor Brown made only a sln^e 
addition to his opening sentence, 
which caught the fancy of the editors 
of the Press, in which he says that 
"a carefnl analysts of the sitoatlon 
justifies optimism." 

Oov. Brown Names Manehester 
Fin. Com. 

Oov. Srown has named Maadiestor's 
new finance commission, as provided 
by a recent act of tbe legislatore whieb 
took the power away trom the alder-
mabic finance eommittee and invested 
a stete appointed commission instead. 
Tbe new commission, Inclodea Hal-
bert N. Bond, real estato teoker, 
Frank H. Emerson, president ot tbe 
George P. Crafto Shoe CSompaay, and 
3. Sdward Bemier, pobll/iier ef the 
Frencb iaHy newspaper. Z/Avenlr 
Nattoiial.:',(<$mmiB8loBar Boed « * 

No Booze Escapes X-Ray Eye of 
^ Claremont Police 

Chief White and tals officers are de
termined that the Volstead Act will 
not be violated in Claremont and seem 
to have an X-Ray eye for seeing wlat 
suit cases and hand bags contein. 

I Officer Edmond's, while on duty in 
Ward 7, saw a man get oft the elec
tric car with a suit case. He at once 
surmised what was in i t He gave 
chase up Elm St onto. Spring. The 
man discovered he was being fol
lowed and when ttae officer started to 
get him, he evidently thought his free-
doin was better than ttae moonshine 
and dropped ttae suit case and fled. 
The officer lost track of his man and 
other officers were called, but could 
not flnd hint, The suit case contained 
two symp cans fllled with nine quarto 
of moonshine whis'sey. 

Derides Report_;9f Anti-Tobacco Drive 
New Hampshire men may continue 

to puff away at a good cigar, enjoy 
their after dinner pipeful of weed and 
smoke cigarettes, so far as the Wom
en's Christian Temperance Union of 
ttais^tete is concerned. 

Ttae announcement coming from Chi
cago and accredited to Miss Anna A. 
Gordon, national president o the 
union, in whlcta it was said that a 
campaign would be inaugurated April 
3 against tobacco and for a strict 
Sunday observance was characterized 
by Mrs. Charllne Abbott, president 
of ttae stato branch, as "malicious 
propaganda presumably intended to 
lower ttae prestige of ttae organiza
tion." 
. "The branch of ttae union in this 
state," said Mrs. Abbott, "will con
tinue to do the work that it has been 
doing for the past 30 years, and noth
ing more." 

LEWIS A. KNIGHT 

X.ewis A. Knight passed away 
his hii.-nc. ill iliid village on FriJai 
March 25 Mr Kniifht w«.i lioir.; 
Marlow, tiiis state, Sept, 29, 1838, 
so of N.ithudiel an'l Zii;j.iu. '..light, 
!in i was the last of a lar^a family 
Dsceased came to Bennington in 1862 
and married Martha Blizib-'h 1 ,rtt 
on the 26th iif April. 1864 'I • y 
rea'' i t h" >'_ v f r.v, r, • ' P c 
destroyed it In 1910, when they mov 
ed to the ••village. Two sons wer.-
born to them, Harry (whopasse.i n^ay 
two years ago this month), and Fre.H 
A., v/ho i s a merchant hers, lhe 
widow, Martha E. Knight, survives 
him. 

Mr. Knight was a charter momb^r 
of the Grange, and has been an Odd 
Fellow for twenty five yoar?. The 
funi-'ral «ras held on Sunday af<srno.in. 
Mr. Osbur.ie, paitor o/ the C )̂..gre-
gational church, conducled. the ntrv-
icus; a male quartet of Odd Fellows 
rendered "Ro k of Ages" and "Let 
th-j Lower Lights be Burning." The 
Odd Fellows bnrial service was also 
used. Both 0.:id Fellows and Grang
ers attended in a body. . . 

Mr Knight was known ai a genial, 
hospitable and kindly neiithiicr snd 
friend, and his h sart was loyal. Mr 
Knight had Inld the Boston Pust gold 
headed cane fur about a year, by vir-
I'je of being the oldest reeitieiit. The 
inter.Tient was in Sunnyside C8m«terr. 
with a brief cummlttal service. 

try Ig to be reallj 

mSimmatmmeliiialma MUMil-

becce oquaL to hall i miilioB t»aka Ot 
beer containing a mucb alcohol as 
26,000 casks of whi iky. "if this coun-

a lirohibltion na
tion, many tariiCers nii hare to change 
their custom of pitting down a few' 
barrels of 'sweet' Ader ostensibly for 
'vinegar,' but whlcK in days past has 
^deh consiuned In (be alcoholic states 
that precedes tbe atetic fermentotion." 

Sheriff Has SIxte«n Prisoners; Ex
pects More 

With the rapid increase in the of
ficial family 6f Sb'ei'lff Qeorge A. 
Wooeter the pesi few weehs, the 
miitter of closing tlie Merriinack Coun
ty jail seems to be out of the ques
tion. At tho present time there are 
16 prisoners In the jail 'vrhlle less than 
two months ago, Sheriff Wooster had 
oiUy one boarder. If tbe crime wave 
which seems to. have hit Cobcord con-
Una^, the sheriff ia of tbe opinion 
that tbey will have to bulid an addi
tion to the jail Instead of ii^Bing it. 

Maine Supports N. H. Forest Plan. 
Tbe Maine legislature taas passed a 

joint resolut4on favoring the estob-
Usbmenit aad maintenaoee by the 
United Statee govemment of a For
est Experiment stotion in the Whito 
Mountain National Forelst in New 
Hampshire. It has been transmitted 
to the Senate and House of Repre-
aentatlvee in jCongi-ese and to the 
members from Maine,. 

The inmber cut In New Ekigland 
droKJed from S.ITC million feet in 
1907 to 1,400 million feet in 19] 8. 
Over five and one-half million acres 
of land suitable for growing forest 
are non-productive. The annual drain 
upon tbe saw tin»ber is nearly three 
and one-half times the annual growth. 
These facto show the need for a for
est experiment stotion to develop the 
best methode of reforestation and to 
increase the pnodwctlveness of the 
northeaetom foresto and foresto 
Vande. 

Comment On Cider Situation In N.H. 
In commenting Uipon Federal Pro

hibition Director George H. Whltch-
er's review of the cider situation in 
New Hampshire, a reeent editorial 
In one of the largest farm papers pub
lished says: "It appears ttae day is 
not far distent when New Hainpstaire 
fanners (and probably those in other 
state ae well wtll flnd tt difficult to 
turn inferior apples into cider. Fed
eral Director \VTiitebcr in rovlewing 
ehe case stated that the 300 mills In 
this stete were capable of turning out 
250.000 casks Of cider which produce 

Moat of the sick people in the vil 
lage are gaining, 

Fred Newt.-in is'workirg for Alvr-
rez Brooks, at Haiicnck. 

Travelers report the roads in very 
bad eondition this Spring. 

It is expsctad the Post cine will 
now be passed along lo Levi Colby. 

FOR SALE—Nice Top Buggy, 
which I will sell cheap. Apply to 
adv John T. Day, Bennington 

A week ago Mrs. Seaver's class re
membered tbe sick with a box of 
goodies, which were greatly appreci
ated. 

Mrs. Abbie French, who has been 
living at Fred Eaton's for aome time, 
is reported as very ill, at Greenfield, 
where she went to visit. 

Mrs. Etta Spaulding, of Lowell, 
Mass.. Morris Knight, of Boston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce, of Marlow, and Mr. 
Newell, of Hancock, were here for 
the funeral of Lewis Knight. 

By courtesy of the B & M.. which 
has extended to him a pas.', our vet
eran station agent, Cyrus Piiilbrick, 
is enjoying a trip to Florida^ Mr. 
Philbrick tag been in the employ of 
the Boston & Maine railroad since 
November 3. 1872. 

On the evening of March 26 the 
Grangers gave John Robertson, Jr.. 
a surprise party at the Grange hall, 
it being his 21st birthday. The men 
presented him with a twenty dollar 
gold piece, and the women furnUhed 
the refreshments, which were jnst as 
good as gold. 

The Easter service at the Congre
gational church was exceptionally well 
attended; the sermon was well worth 
listening to, and the choir gave nn 
anthem which was greatly enjoyed. 
Why cannot we have this attendance 
and thi« choir ail the time? The flow
ers were passed along by the children 
to the sick. 

VmhykWs 

self Uke a grave a&d reverend man. 
"But no sooner bad my eye recov-1 

ered than I. was in troublp again. I ; 
saw some young men wrestling, and j 
paused to point out thnt they didn't 1 
know the rudiments of the gnme. X < 
assured them that in my yonncer days 
I was a holy terror, and 1 didn't think 
that my hand had lost Its cimntng. 
It would afford me (;enulne happiness, 
I said, to show them hbw wrestling 
was done In the palmy days of Unl-
doon ahd Whistler. 

"So I removed my coat and vest and 
went into executive seswlon with a 
husky young man who had no respect 
for gr:>.v hairs. I am not sure about 
wffat followed, bnt I think he must 
have tlirown me over his head. Any
how. 1 rjade n groat dent In the earth 
with iny person, and I was so sore for 
two weeks, that I had to take myself 
around in a wheelbp.rrow. Of course, 
I ara dvtenn'ned to make no more bad 
breaks of the kind, hut I hnven't much 
conililence In myself, and tomorrow 
you may see me climbing a tr^e l-.alf 
a mile high, to sIiow some boys bow 
to rob birds' nost??." 

KILL RICH IN HIGH-GRADE ORE 

GAY OLD MEN 

( (QAM JAOWAY was trying to be 
O fnnny, this morning," related 

the horse doctor; "He saw some boys 
tuming handsprings, and undertook 
to show them how the trick used to be 
done In the halcyon days, and the dbc-

t o r s a y s h e 
w r e n c h e d his 
back so he'll be 
fn bed for several 
days." 

"Disasters of 
that sort usually 
happen to t h e 
graybeard w h o 
tries to demon
strate that be 
isn't any older 
than he was forty 
years ago," com
mented the village 
patriarch. "I'm 
a l w a y s b ^ i n g 

tempted to do some idiotic thing, and 
have to suppress such impulses witb 
a mailed fist. Ifs all the outcome of 
vanity. A man hates to admit that 
he's a back nnmber. He wants to 
assure the plain people that, notwith
standing his gray whiskers and string-
halted legs, he's a four-horse team 
with a dog under the wagon, when 
it comes to athletic skill. 

"I was in the livery bam the other 
evening, when young Fretslnger be
gan ex^ilaining that he had been tak
ing bosing lessons from one of the 
old mnsters. He had leamed all the 
tricks of the game, and was Just suf
fering agonies because there was no
body pre.'seDt who would stand up and 
exchange scientific swats with him. 

"In my younger day.s, If I do say it 
myself. I was a star performer in 
the ordinary knoek-down-and-drag-ont { 
form of combat, but I never was worth 
shucks at boxing. Nobody knows that 
better than I do. Why, then, did I 
Inform Fretslngw that 1 would be glad 
to spar a few rounds with him? It 
surely was vanity and nothing else. 
I had an Idea tbat, while he might 
have plenty of tbe fancy stuff on 
hand, I might land one of my old-time 
haymakers; In which case I felt sure 
the to'.vn woald scî n be ringing with 
the story of an old man's prowess. 

"So I took off mr long jimswinger 
coat, and my vest, and stood np for 
battle. If anybody tells yon, my 
friends, that Fretslnger doesn't know 
how to wield his bands, yon may re
gard the story as a roorback. I never 
saw fists so numerous as on tbat occa
sion. I couldn't se« anything else for 
a while, and they landed on me In 
many unexpected places, and I don't 
remember a time when I was so em
barrassed. 

"Fretslnger explained afterwarO 
that he merely tapped me gently be
cause I was a venerable man, old 
enough to be his grandfather. In that 
cnse I never want to become Involved 
In an argument with him when he is 
In earnest. I had a black eye for a 
wf«k after this recital, and ray nose 
has never satlsfled me since. Bvery 
time I came downtown, I had to ex
plain to a thonsand people that I black
ened my eye while splitting kindling, 
or that I dropped a sad-iron on It 
There Is nothing mnre humiliating 
than a black eye. and I made np my 
mind that Td try to realize my ad
vanced age thereaitpr,_nnt1 b)5!iavg jny-

Mound In Mexico That Is Said by Ex
ports to Be V/orth In Noighbor-

hobd of $5,OCO,OCO,000. 

Primitive peoples have an uncanny 
instinct for naming things accurate
ly. Centuries aftpr the natives had 
named ii hill outside the city of Dur-
ango, Mexico, 'The Devil's Finger 
Tip," scientists came along and sol
emnly announced tfaat It was formed 
of hematite, and had nppiirently been 
Jabbed up through the earth's surface 
from molten maKses far below. 

This Iron hill rises for 700 feet sheer 
above the surrouddlng plain, and Is 
said to contain 600,000,000 tons of 
high-grade ore rated ot 70 per cent 
In iron content. In a report mnde 
just before the World war a Brltl.«li 
expert said that the iron In the hill 
is worth $5,000,000,000, or would be 
If so located as to assure protection 
In the operation of the property. 

Put In another way, Mercado moun
tain, for tbe bill is so named after 
the Spanish explorer who was the 
flrst whito mas to see It cOntolns 
Iron which, If marketed today, would 
bring more money than the entire 
sum represented by all of.the gold and 
silver taken out of Mexico between 
1603 and 1803, when the exploitation 
of Mexican mines was at its peak. 

True Trachoma Easily Transmitted. 
At a recent meeting of the Ameri

can Sledlcal association Dr. John Mc
Mullin, surgeon, II. S. Public Health 
sen-Ice, started a lively debate In the 
section on preventive medicine by 
reading a paper in which he asserted 
thnt much of the so-called trachoma 
which afflicted the' eyes of American 
children Is not trachoma and not con-

I taglous. 
I The original cause of this Inflamma

tion of the eyelids Is unknown, but 
It is known with certainty that it is 
transmitted with ease from one eye to 
another. There Is another type, called 
folliculitis, which Is not contagious 
and can easily be cured, while the 
true trachoma necessitates a slight 
surgical operation and careful treat-

j tnent; nnd, even with this, it Is by 
\ no means certain that It Is ever per-
' manently cured. 

Paderewskl's Descent In Life. 
Jo Davidson, tbe sculptor, who re

cently returned to the United Statos 
after many months In Europe, where 
many great men posed for him, relates 
tbf following passage between Cle
mencean and Paderewskl, whleh, Da-
vld.xon snys. occurred In his prosrnr^: 

"Clemenceau Is a gruff old sort of 
fellow," Davidson relates. "He was 
receiving Ignace Paderewskl. 

" 'Are yon Paderewskl, the great pi
anist?' he n.sked. 

"Tes," replied the nrtlst, bowing. 
•"And you have just been elected 

premier of Poland?' 
"Again Paderewskl bowed and an

swered In the affirmative. 
"Clemenreau looked at him a mo

ment and then shook his hmd sadly, 
flaying: 'My Ood, what a conie 
down!'" 

Old Papal Parace Restcrea. 
The ancient castle of Avignon, nenr 

Lyons, France, pnpal re.sUlence frora 
1309 to 1417, has heen recently re
stored, and It Is planned to fumlsh It 
with medieval furniture from the 
Vatican. Tho mayor of Avipnon ap
pealed to the mayor of Rome to help 
In obtaining the desired furniture 
from tWe Vatlenn's admlnlstrntlon. 

t'p to now the fnmous castle Is nn-
fnmlsbcd and thorfi Is nothing with
in the biilUllnc to remind one of the 
."splondor of tho fourteenth eenlurv. 

Cblldreii-Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTO 
The Kind Yoa Bava Uway* Bought, and which has been 

In tise for oyer thirty years, has borne the signattire of 
^ and bias been made under his per-
' sonal' superrisioa since Its i^ascy. 

Allow no one to decelTO yoa i s tiis. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Juis^as-good" are but 
Bxperlments that trifle with and endanger tbe bealtii of 
Infants and Childrea—Enerlence against Experimeat. 

Nev^r attempt tp relieve yoiir taby with a 
remedy that you would use.for yourse l i 

JWhatlsOASTORrA 
Castoria Is a harmless substitate for Castor (m, ParegaHCf' 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasaat I f contains 
neimer Opium, Morphine nor other narcotle substance. Its 
pge is its guarantee. For more thaa tbirty yean it has 
iMen in constant use for the relief of Constjpatioa, Flatulent, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshaess arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assimilatioa of Food; giving healthy and oatural tfeep* 
The ChUdrea'i ComforfXhe Mother's Friead. 

cENuiNe CASTORIA ALWAYS 
^Bears tfae Signatare 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

. TM« C«WTAUW e o M P * N v. N«W VOWK CITV. 

BillK, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
pi'ices at this office. We deliver them at 

"short notice, clearly printod, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Notice of every Rt.]l or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone if worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
f)r-ompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
AXTKIM. N. n 

IN USE POR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
A Tried and Proven Kemedy *or 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FZVER 
Two Sizes, 2.'ic and Jl.OO. 

If ynr dtaltr eanx.t si,i;ly you, uri't dtr/.-i t, 

Northrop & Lyiran Co. Inc., Suf.'clo, N.Y. 
Fres Mai::: oa rt^srtt. 

???T?3<!̂ 5».*-:f-.'5?;;5s;'?r.'S?T-.- —irfyi^rrm 
r^ff>f..,:cLA^X^-;.' ti..... ..-i-... V- .*.<••-'"...-• <3 

Bhe 
Clancy 

Kids 
An Engineer in the Making 

By PERCY ,L. CROSBY 
<0»»,rl«bv >, MX M«Cliit» aeattaret atte.at\r 

'^'CiMjiJ£.:$i^^iM^i^^^L*^^ 
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